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Abstract - The tourism sector is recognized as a high-yield service industry with hedonic economic impact on businesses, 
destinations, local economies, and the development of human capital. It is considered as one of the fastest developing and 
most profitable sector. Therefore, current research was formulated to understand the factors behind inbound ASEAN tourism 
growth in Malaysia. Quantitative research approach was implied and in total 213 responses were collected by using non-
probability convenience random sampling. Current research concludes that Satisfaction is one which directs tourist mental 
state and also leads towards revisiting intention and WOM. Results also shows that private sector is doing well, public sector 
needs to be improved and socio cultural environment is quite dominating factor in Malaysia. 
 
Index Terms - Inbound ASEAN tourist, revisiting intension, Satisfaction, Socio cultural 
 
I.  BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
 
The economic importance of the tourism industry 
should not be underestimated. It has several impacts 
on the world’s economy, and these impacts are 
mainly categorized as the direct contribution and total 
contribution to the greater economy [1], [2]. 
Currently, the tourism industry is one of the major 
service industry in Malaysia, besides that rubber, tin, 
palm oil and petroleum products are also important 
and major revenue generating sectors for Malaysia. 
The majority of the products are export-oriented, 
which really hits the Malaysian economy in the time 
of recession. In 1987, the ministry of culture, art, and 
tourism was established in Malaysia. Due to high 
demand and huge revenue generation, ministry has 
high priority and in 2004, it was divided into three 
sectors to give proper attention to the international 
tourist markets and also assigned with several roles 
including promotional activity such as Visit Malaysia 
Year in 1990’s, 2000, 2007 and the latest is in 2014 
[3]. 
 
In the context of ASEAN countries, Malaysia has a 
remarkable number of tourist arrivals and tourist 
receipts. As several countries are the contributor to 
Malaysian tourism industry, it is noticed that 
Malaysia’s ASEAN neighboring countries are the 
biggest contributor until now including, Singapore, 
Thailand, and Indonesia. Tourism in Malaysia is 
divided into many sectors that are managed by public 
and obviously private establishment [4]. Both of the 
parties run their own business in different areas of 
tourism (medical, MICE, cultural tourism, etc.). 
Inbound ASEAN tourist market is huge and growing 
in Malaysia, as tourist arrival is hitting 25 million 
since the last couple of years. Malaysia has a variety 
of tourism, attraction points for tourist same as other 
neighboring countries. 
 

 
Table I. Tourism Statistics – Malaysia 

 

 
Table II. Tourists Arrival in Malaysia – Nationality 

 
Literature confirms that there are several aspects 
available for the growth of tourism industry. Among 
all aspects, satisfaction is one which should be met as 
per tourist’s expectation [5]. Satisfaction is one which 
directs tourist mental state and also leads towards 
revisiting intention and WOM [6]. 
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There are many factors affecting the satisfaction level 
of a tourist in traveling activities. Tourist attraction in 
the destination, beauty of the landscape, culture and 
hospitality services provided by the hotel staffs, 
quality of the food and beverages served and even the 
friendliness of local citizens are some of the factors 
that are really giving an impact on the overall tourist 
satisfaction [7]. A Study also concluded that Malaysia 
has more amusement facilities compared to others, 
cheap and various accommodations and tour 
packages, health and hygiene tourism attractions and 
also various religions live together peacefully. Other 
countries visitors are also attracted by the seminar 
and conferences together with different cultural 
events in Malaysia. 
 
The current study is aiming to find out the factors 
(push/ pull) affecting this huge growth of the inbound 
ASEAN tourists in Malaysia. To answer the purpose 
of the study, three research objectives were formed; 
to identify which is the strongest factor affecting 
inbound ASEAN tourism in Malaysia; to identify 
what is the most interactive segment of tourism for 
ASEAN tourists in Malaysia; to identify which 
country dominates the inbound ASEAN tourism in 
Malaysia. 
 
 
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
The current research establishes its base mainly on a 
quantitative research approach with one self-
administered survey questionnaire designed to 
capture an understanding of the inbound ASEAN 
tourism growth in Malaysia. 
 

 
Fig. 1, Conceptual framework of the study 

 
A.  Hypothesis of the study 
 
H1: Public sector exerts significant positive effect on 
tourist satisfaction level, 
 
H2: Private sector exerts significant positive effect on 
tourist satisfaction level. 
 
H3: Socio cultural environmental exerts significant 
positive effect on tourist satisfaction level 
 
H4: Tourist satisfaction level has impacts on tourism 
industrial growth 

The survey instrument was divided into two sections, 
where the first section captured the information 
regarding demographics and also some general 
questions for the tourism industry in Malaysia, 
transportation, average spending, an average night of 
stay, and accommodation. The Second section had 32 
question with five-point Likert scale, where 1 stands 
for very unsatisfied and 5 for very satisfied. In total 
213 response were collected while using non-
probability convenience random sampling techniques 
from March till November 2015. 
 
It was found out that female percentage (111) was 
slightly higher than male (102) respondents, with 
regards to age group, the majority of the respondents 
were in age group of 36-45 years (107) followed by 
26 – 35 years (57). For nationality, interestingly 
Indonesia (102) was on top followed by Singapore 
(47), Philippines (19) and less than 10 respondents 
(each country) were from Brunei, Cambodia, Laos, 
Thailand and Vietnam. Most of the respondents (109) 
were having bachelor’s degree as per their 
qualification. For accommodation, a big number of 
respondents (96) stayed in hotels and rest stayed in an 
apartment, private accommodation, friend and 
relatives house. With regards spending, maximum 
average spending was RM 2000 and least was RM 
1350. It was found out that majority of respondents 
(101) stayed 7 days in Malaysia. Results show that 
more than 100 respondents visited Malaysia for 
leisure purpose (holiday and relaxation) followed by 
business/ MICE (74) and only 7 respondents came 
Malaysia for VFR. 
 
 
III. ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS 
 
Reliability analysis was performed to check the 
reliability and validity of the variables. Where all the 
variables were having Cronbach’s Alpha (α) more 
which than 0.7, which is deemed acceptable [8]. 
Overall reliability value was 0.843. 
 

 
Table III. Correlation Analysis 

A.  Correlation Analysis 
 
In the present study, correlation analysis was 
employed since “correlation analysis involves 
measuring the closeness of the relationship between 
two or more variables; it considers the joint variation 
of two measures” [9]. In Table 3, the results of 
correlation analysis are significant at the .01 level. 
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When the correlation coefficients matrix between 
study variables is examined, no correlation 
coefficient is equal to .90 or above. This examination 
provides support for the discriminant validity of this 
study, which means that all the constructs are 
different/distinct [10]. 
 
B.  Regression Analysis 
 
Since regression analysis is “the technique used to 
derive an equation that relates the criterion variables 
to one or more predictor variables; it considers the 
frequency distribution of the criterion variable, when 
one or more predictor variables are held fixed at 
various levels” [9]. As in this study, there are two 
dependent variables regression was analyzed two 
times by using Tourist satisfaction level with all 
independent variables and Tourist satisfaction level as 
an independent with ASEAN tourist growth as a 
dependent. 
 
For the 1st regression, it was found out that positive 
correlation with R2 of 0.720 and F-value of 95.9 at a 
significance level p < .001. There is not such 
autocorrelation as the Durbin-Watson value is 1.94 
and variance inflations factor is also below 3, which 
is clearly showing there is no multicollinearity 
problem. It was found that public sector (β = 0.749), 
private sector (β = 0.308) and socio cultural 
environment (β = 0.526) exerts a significant positive 
effect on tourist satisfaction level, hence hypothesis 
H1, H2, and H3 are accepted. 
 
The results for regression 2 shows that tourist 
satisfaction level (β = 2.42) exerts a significant effect 
on ASEAN tourism growth making hypotheses H4 to 
be accepted. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Tourism growth is strongly affected by tourist 
satisfaction level, as satisfaction level leads towards 
revisiting intention and WOM. The Private sector is 

playing very crucial role in satisfying the tourists, 
where public sector needs to be improved in terms of 
leisure backed up tourism establishments, infra-
structure, public transport and also safety & security. 
Socio cultural environment is quite dominating 
factor/ variable as big number of tourists are visiting 
Malaysia for leisure purpose. Indonesia, Singapore, 
and Philippines are top leading countries from 
ASEAN for the past few years dominating the 
inbound ASEAN tourist in Malaysia. Overall, the 
satisfaction level of inbound ASEAN tourists in 
Malaysia is a strong factor that affecting the growth 
of Malaysian tourism industry. 
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